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INTRODUCTION



xraoBKmos;

StacKburn disease of rice, caused 
by r̂ioliQConta -padwlckxi Ganguly, was first recorded 
la India by Sadwiek and Ganguly In 1945 as affecting 
earhaada and grains. Badmambhan(1949) found that seed 
infection in oortain varieties can extend upto 76 per cent. 
In the U.S.A. frons where the disease was first reported, 
Siadale(1922) and Sul19(1936) found that the disease 
can cause considerable damage So grain before and during 
storego.

She disease is wide spread in Kerala 
and occurs in the first and second crops, but the greatest 
damage is done to the second crop. Eventhough the disease 
was previously considered only of minor importance, the 
damage done in recent years la considerable. She greatest 
damage la don® to the grama, causing discolouration and 
chaffiness.

She Importance of g.podwiekli as a 
grain infecting organism was established by earlier workers 
like Sulla(1936), Martln(1939), Eadwlok and Ganguly(19*6), 
Padmanabhan(1949), Bungicourt(1952), Kaatb(1956), 
Suryanarayana al(1963) and Abi Ch«eran(1963). Although



these workers observed that the seeds were attacked by 
g.nadwickll. there la no report of the stage or stages

of seed maturity during which -she maximum infection 
could occur.

Since the severity of the disease and 
resultant effeot on seed quality depend in cart on the 
time when infection occurs, it was considered necessary 
to determine the most susceptible stage of grain maturity. 
Shis was done by inoculating earheads at different stages 
of maturity.

An attempt wan also made to find out whether 
the percentage of embryo infection has any bearing on 
the stage of maturity of the grains at which infection 
take place. This was done by separating and examining 
the embryos of different lots of seeds by the mettod 
described by Abi Cheeran(1963) and also by seed germination 
tastes.

The cultural characters and the aporulation 
of the organism in different media were also studied.
During the course of this work a profusely eporulating 
saltant strain of T.padwiokil was obtained and this is 
described separately.



REVIEW OF LITERATUR



I a the early observations on Staokburn disease 
of rice, spores of the causal organism were not observed 
by Godfery(1910,1920) and by ^lsdale(l922). 'The fungus was 
seem to produce a white nyceliun and minute, black selerotia 
on leaves, seedlings, and seeds Eisdale(l922) found that 
different strains of th« fungus varied markedly in else and 
numbers of selerotia formed and in the intensity of production 
of pink pigments. He thought that the fungus formed conidla 
which caused leaf infection, but it was not until Sul is 
pblished his account(1936) that a conidial stage wan definitely 
established. He tentatively indentified this stage as 
Srichooonio oaudataCAnp.&.str.) Clem.

0anguly(1947) studied the disease In detail and 
found that the spores of the Indian strain were considerably
different from those of ff.oaudata(Aw?.& Str.}Clem. and described 
it as a new species of '"riohoconts. grichooonio nndwickli Ganguly 
with the following description.

Mycelium well developed, profusely branched, 
hyaline at young stage, nature hyphae creamy-yellow,3, A - 5.7/U
thick, septate at regular intervals of 20 - 25/u, branches
arising at rightangles to the main axis and constricted at

/
the point of origin, the first sertura being placed just near
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the point of origin. Selerotia black, almost spherical,
partly embedded within the host tissue, with reticulated 
walls and connected by fibrils, measuring 124(52 -195)/u. 
Condlophorss, not sharply distinguishable from mature 
hyphae, partly orect, 100 - 175/u long and 3.4 to 5«7/u
broad, apex aonosporous. Oonidia alongately fuaotd, with 
a long appendge at the tip, non-deciduous, 3 to 5 septate, 
creamy-yellow, constricted at septa, thick walled, straight, 
with second or third cell from the base larger than the 
rest, 103.2 - 122/u long including the appenuoge and 
8.5 - 19.2/u broad} appendage at the tip of conidturn is 
almost equally as long as the oonidinm proper, rigid, 
septate, 2 - 5/u thick, straight or slightly curved.

0onguly{1947) carried out inoculation 
experiments on 180 plants each of seven varieties of three 
different age, by spraying with spore suspension and by 
placing rayoella on unwounded leaves and leaves wounded by 
pricking. 'Ahe results showed low infeotion rates 
throughout, ®here was no evident correlation between the 
age of the seedlings and their susceptibility to the 
pathogen. ®he inoculation by wounding was moat successful, 
leaf spots confined to small area appearing within three 
to five days, by the other methods after 9 - 1 2  days. By 
this experiment he proved that the fungus was a weak 
pathogen when infecting the leaves. Johnston(1958) also
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in hia inoculation teats with this fungus got only a low 
percentage of infection.

She need-borne nature of -che Stackburn 
disease of rice has been reported by ma y  workers.

Sulis(1936) reported Srichocpr.is oaudatn(Apr!.t; str.)Glem. 
as one of the organisms causing discolouration of rice 
grains in United States. M-rtln(l939) made iaolations 
from 1200 affected kernels sterilised externally with 
mercuric chloride oolution(1«1000)9 and found that fungi 
like Helminthoaporlum orynae. Pusarium ep., g.caudata 
and HjLgroapora op. were obtained frequently in culture. 
Padwick and Gnnguly(194-6) reported that; out of 40 rice 
seeds of normal or discoloured appearance oown, in House 
tubes on cotton soaked in dlatilJ ed water 21 failed to 
germinate, and of theoe nix wore -Pound to be contaminated 
by H.orygae four by Guruvularia lunata. seven by g.caudata
and four by common moulds, Ganguly(1940) detectoa the 
selerotia of the fungus in the endosperm and obuorved that
the seedlmgo emerging from infected needs under laboratory
conditions, became rapidly infected, and the oolcoptile,
the first leaf and the roots were, discoloured and bore,
selerotia in the tissues.

Padntanabhan(1949) reported that 
griohooonis padwlofcll was the predominant fungus obtained



on oat-sesl eg™/* from the Interior ©X externally healthy, 
mrtixse sterilised rioe grains. It oocrured in 51.3 to 76 
percentage of the seeds. It was reported from the 
Central Rice Research Institute, Outtaelc( 1950-51) thet 
•l.paiV.vdokii was one of the main fungi causing rice 
grain spotting.

Bungioourt (1952) found that ‘C.padvacfrii was 
the dominant fungus on rioe grains in Indo-China. 
Heath(1956) isolated g.padwtokil from six samples of rice 
grains collected from different localities in Malaya. 
Johnoton(1958) isolated S. padwioltii from 7.9 por cent of
the grains in the samples of rioe seeds from five 
localities in Malaya.

Suryanarayam et al(1963) observed spores 
of T.nadwiokll in centrifuged rice seed-waohinga. ffhey
also isolated the nathngen both from unsterxliaed as well 
as surface (sterilized seeds. Infection was also observed 
on the needs germinated on sterilized moist filter paper 
and In sterilized sand ana it was an high as 30 per cent.

Abi Cheeran(1963) isolated ff.nadwlokll 
from all the tissues of the infected grains, including the 
embryos. He also recorded a low percentage germination of 
infected seeds.
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Separation of embryo by chemical processing.
Only few reports are available, 

regarding the detection of fungus mycelium In the whole 
embryo by chemical processing. Skvortaoff( 1/937) separated 
the embryos of wheat grains and stained the® with analice 
blue to detect the presence of mycelium of the loose smut 
funrua. 8lmBonds(1946) described a successful method, 
with whole embryo mounts, for loose amut determination in 
wheat pand barley. Huosel(1950) and Russel and Popp(1951) 
showed that these tests had a high correlation with green 
house uad field indices, toter, 3?opp(1951,1958 and 1959) 
described an improved method for detecting loose smut 
mycelium in whole embryos of wheat and barley. She embryos 
were separated by boiling the 5ternels(barley 30 mln., 
wheat 1 hr.) in 3 per cent HaOH +12 per cent water glass 
and 0.04 per oent detergent, then floated off is more 
water glass. So clear they were boiled for 45 minutes 
in 12 per cent ethanol* 15 per oent HaOH, washed, heated 
again for one minute in 3s1 ethanols glacial acetic acid, 
and finally for 1 minute in 45 per cent lactic acid.
Shey were then heated in 45 per cent acetic acid containing
0.1 per cent trypan blue, excess stain being removed by 
final heating and mounting in 45 per oent lactic acid. 
Morton(1960) described a nuick method for preparing barley 
'embryos for loose smut examination. About 600-700 barley
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kernels were boiled to a gelatinous ratios in 500 nl water
with 25 gm HaOH + 70 ml conrercial sodium Hilieate + a 
drop of detergent. She embryos were then separated by 
eebrifuging in 50 oar cent aqueous solution of sodium 
silicate. Ohby were then washed in two changes of water 
and cleared by bailing in lootophenol for ten minutes.
By using this method M.ilick and Batts(1960) studied the 
location of loose araut taycellura in the infected embryos 
of wheat ana barley. Kavanagh and Humford(l960) modifled 
Popp's method of detection of loose smut mycelium in 
barley embryos for p routine observation. In a subsequent 
paper !Jorton(1961) described a technique with tryoan 
blue and boiling laotophenol for detecting mycelium of 
Ustilaro nuda(Jems.)Postr. in barley embryos. Abi Chceran(l963) 
vas able to demonstrate the presence of the mycelium of 
ffnehoeonia padwickil in the embryo of rice seeds by using 
the teohnioue of Popp(1958) ;nd Morton(1960) with suitable 
modifications.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



MAST JIT Alb ABB MBSHQBS

1. Isolation of the organism
Single spore isolate of grichoconia uadwickii 

were made from infected rice leaves and grains collected 
from the Agricultural College Pam, Vellayani.

Infected grains and leaf bits were wanned in 
several changes of sterile water and then placed to

sterile moist chamber for sporulation. After 48 hours
spores were scraped out by raeann of a sterile scalpel and

a spore suspension was prepared in sterile water. One
drop of the spore suspension was transferred to melted

agar(2 per cent) in test tubes, with the help of a sterile
transfer needle. Two drops of 25 per cent lactic acid

solution were than added to the melted agar io avoid

bactc rial contamination, She tubes were thoroughly agitated

and the contents were plated in sterile Petri dishes. She
Petri dishes were incubated at room temperature for two 
hours for the germination of the spores. She dishes were then 
inverted and viwed under the low nower of the microscope.

Single isolated spores were narked with ink, and
agar bits containing single spore were transferred to 
notato dextrose agar slants by naans of a sterile inoculation 
loop. She fungus was maintained on oot-meal agar with
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yeaot table 6s since this medium w n  found to support good 

growth and sporulation.

2. Growth and suorulation on solid media.
Ubfc folloiving media were used

experiment.

Potato dextrose agar.

Peeled potato 200 gm
Dextrose 20 gm
Agar agar powder 15 gra
Distilled water 1000 ml

Oat-meal agar with .yeast tablets.
Oat-meal 40 gm
feast tablets 1 5 m
Agar agar powder 1 5 m

Diatilled water 1000 ml

Csapelc* a agar.
2.00 gs

JfflgP04 1.00 gra
ltd 0.50 gm
MgG04 0.50 gm
PeS04 0.01 gm
Sucrose 30.00 gm
Agar agar powder 15.00 gra
Distilled water 1000.00 ml
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Hloe grain extract agar.

Rice grains 
Agax agay powder

60 gra
15 gm

DiGtilX&d water 1000 rll.

Sixty gra of the whole grains were powdered well
and steamed in 700 ml of distilled water for one hour. 2he
extract was then decanted and filtered through muslin cloth. 
Fifteen gm of agar agar powder was melted in 300 sal of 
distilled water. She two solutions were mixed together and 
made up the volume to 1000 ml.

Hoc t-lea£ extract agar.

distilled water for one hour, the clear solution was decanted 
and filtered. Agar(15 gra) was melted in 500 sal of dia-silled 
water and mixed with leaf extract. Made up the volume 
to 1000 ml.

Standard volume of 15 ml media ware dispensed 
in test tubes anti the tubes were plugged with cotton wool and

Rice leaves 
Agar agar powder

200 gm 
15 gm

Distilled water 1000 ml
Preparation.■ Mrj wIiiamwmiBHiniim

200 gm of leaves were boiled in 500 ml of
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sterilized at 15 lb pressure for 20 minutes.
She pH of all the media were adjusted to 

six before autoclsving.
She comparative growth of the fungus an 

various media was studied in the following manner. She media 
were melted and poured in 10 am Petri dishes(15 ml each)and 
allowed to set. A four m m culture disc of the funguo, out 
with a sterile cork borer from actively growing region of 
o week-old culture grown on oat-meal agar with yeast tablets 
was -placed in the centre of the median m  Petri dish.
She dishes were incubated at room temperature and ooservations 
on the growth rate of the fungus, morphological as well as 
physiological characters like pigment production in the medium 
we^s mode. The rate of growth of the fungus was obtained 
by measuring the diameter of the colony every day from the 
second day after inoculation upto nine days. By chat, piae 
some of tne colonies juot reached the edge of the plats.

She intensity of aporulation wao determined
as followss

/ " xour m it agar diesc from eight day old culture wan
i put into two ml water and agitated. One drop of the

spore cnspen3ion wan placed on a alike and observed under the 
low oowst of the microscope.The average of four observations in



a colony was taken and the sporulation was graded as followss/
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Humber of snores ia a field. Cradg.
50 and above Oood
26 to 49 Satisfactory
10 to 25 Spares
Below 10 Boor

for measurements( conidlophores, conidia and 
myaelia were taken from eight day old cultures. Rater 
mounts %vere used.
3. Germination of snores.

Spore germination in tap water, distilled 
water# rain water and rice leaf extract were studied. One 
drop of spore suspension was taken on each slide. Slides 
were carefully inverted end placed on two glass rods kept 
in Petri dish with a moistened filter caper at the bottom. 
Chose were incubated at room temperature and observations 
were taken at Intervals of two hours for a period of sight 
hours.

4. Pathogenloit.v test.

She variety of rice used was Cainan-3. | 
Seeds were obtained from Agricultural College Parra,Vellayani.iIShe pathogenicity of the fungus was tested 
by inoculating rice seedlings and earheads. She seedlings
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were inoculated by the, following methods.

1. Spraying the giants with a spore suspension 
from eight day old culture.

2. Spraying the plants with a spore suspension 
prepared from naturally infected grains.

3. I’laoing qyoelial bits from eight day old culture^ 
on the leaves with and without injury and covering with 
sterile moist cotton wool.

Inoculations were done on seedlings raised in 
earshern pots filled with a mixture of oorapost and soil. Four 
seedlings were raised in each pot. 20 uay old seedlings, 
having four leaves each, were used for inoculation. Ehe 
control plants were soraycd with oserile Muter. A1J the 
inoculations were conducted after six P.!?. She inoculated 
seedlings were covered with polythene bags for 36 hours.
2he pots ware .cspt on cement basins and cwo inches of water 
wao maintained in it.

{larhsad inoaula lion.
She er_rh@<jas were inoculated at four stages of

maturity.
1. Flowering stage
2. Milky stage
3. Dough stage
4. ffature ataga
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'i'hss earfcsnds were inoculated toy diopiag them in 
spore suspension, She earhea&a of control plants were dipped 
la sterile wacer is a like manner. Inoeulatwl and control 
earheads were covered with polythene bags for 36 hours. 
Observations! ware taken at the time of harvesting of earh£.>do 
and the percentage oX chaffy grains, infected full grains 
and healthy grains were recorded.

Germination studios wore conducted using Infected 
seeds collected from four sots of Inoculated plants via.those 
inoculated at flowering stage, milky stage, dough stage and 
mature stage. Seeds tron control plants, collected at the 
respective stages were also used as the control for the 
gemination study.

Twenty seeds were placed on moist filter paper 
on each Petri dish. The Petri dishes were kept at room
temperature and germination countb were taken after five days.

Sweaty seeds ware oown in eooh pot. ffiis pots were 
arranged in ceneni baeina and two inches water was maintained
in it. Germination counts v/ere taken after seven days.

6. Detection of fungal ntyccllun In rice whole embryos.

Three lots of Infected grains were used for this 
purpose. Bach lot wao collected separately fron the earhends 
inoculated at different stages of maturity vis. flowering svage 
milky stage and dough stage. r?hs embryos were separated toy
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oheeiicftl processing to detect the mycelium In the embryos*
She teehniaues d< scribed by Popp(1958) and 

Horton(1960) for the detection of mycelium In the wheat 
and barley embryos with modifications suggested by 
Abi Gheeran(1963) for separation of rice whole embryos 
were followed.

Kernels in lots of 250 were placed in 1000 ml 
beakers containing 600 ml of an extraction solution 
having toe following formula.

Sodium hydroxide 60 gm
Water 600 ml
Sodium silicate
(Commercial liquid
glass) 84 gm
Seepol Few deops
The kernels were Vigorously boiled in the 

extraction solution with occassional stirrxng for one 
hour. She volume of the solution was maintained constant 
by periodical addition of hot distilled water. After an 
hour she boiling embryos got detached from the kernels.

liquid glass was immediately added to the 
above solution in tne beaker and it was slightly stirred.
All embryoo got floated. She floated embryos were slciraraed 
off for furtaer processing.

She enbryoB were washed twice in hot distilled
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water, then placed on the surface of a 50 per cent 
solution of sodium silicate taken in centrifuge tubes 
and nrere centrifuged for two minutes at 4500 r.p.ra. 
fills removed all adhering particles fro-; the embryos.

After washing, the embryos were transferred 
to a bleaching solution with the following formula 
which was adopted froa Anisvorth and Saapson(1950).

solution for two hours, Shen the bleached embryos were 
removed, thoroughly washed in several changes of distilled 
water and the excess water m e  decanted.

under five lb prensure for an hour in an aqueous solution 
containing 15 per cent sodium hydroxide and 12 per cent 
alcohol and then thoroughly washed in several changes of 
hot distilled water for about half an hour. Shey were 
further cleared by keeping them at five lb pressure for 
one to two minutes in a 3?1 mixture of rectified spirit 
and glacial acetic aoid. finally they were heateo at 
five lb pressure for one minute in 45 per cent lac bio aoid.

Hydrochloric &cid(0on.) 
Potassium chlorate 
Distilled water 75 ml

25 al
5 gra

She eiabryoo were kept in the above bleaching

She bleached embryos were then treated
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She cleared embryos were placed In the stamina solution 
and heated for 15 minutes at 10 lb pressure. She staining 
solution was the one -shat was used by Ponp(1953) and with 
the following formula.

Claoial acetic acid 45 ml
frypan blue 0.1 gm
Water 55 ml

She embryos were then placed In 45 per cent
lactic acid and heated for one minute at five lb pressure 
to remove the excess stain.

She infected embryos could easily be detected 
when they were examinee under stereoraioroscape on acount of 
the dueu stain, 1’he non-infected embryos took only a light 
stain.

She stained embryos were arranged on a 
3" x 1" microseonlc slides in rows with the help of a aero 
point cartel hair brush and mounted m  45 per coat lactic acid.

fhe infected embryos were classified on the 
basis of the extent of the tissues invaded by the mycelium 
irrespective of the density of mycelial growth. An arbitrary 
seals was adopted in order to place the infevstion ratings 
on a numerical basis, ^his scale was the same as that 
suggested by Popp(1951) for determining loose smut infection
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on wheat

grade 1i 
Grade Si 
grade 3s

Grade 4a 

Grade 5i

tnbryoe and xt is given below.

'traces of mycelium in the embryo.
About one fourth of the embryo xr.vad d with mycelium. 
Abount one half of the embryo invaded with 
mycelium.
About three fourtn of the embryo invuded with 
mycelium.

'■She whole of the embryo invaded with mycelium.



RESULTS



layiqtsssrjASi g ■.any?s
1. Morphological oharaotera of friotooonla nadwiekii 

in cultjgfa.

1. Kvoeltua
She byphae i» young culture were hyaline, 

septa-ce and highly branched. In old culture the 
colour of the mycelium turned to creamy yellow. She 
distance between septa varied from 8 to 45/u but it 
was generally 24 to 30/u. Diameter of the hypha varied 
from 3.5 to 5.2/a. 
ii, Conldlonhore

She conldlophoreo were not distinctly 
diatinguisaabla from the raature hyphae. Shoy were 
straight or slightly curved, unbranched and septate.
She number of septa varied from two to nine generally 
three to five(yig:t), She distance between the oepta 
varied from 12 to 27/u» length of the conidiophore was 
found to be highly variable, ranging from 110 to 162yu. 
the diameter nuvged from 3.5 to 5.2/u. Oonldla were 
borne singly at the apex of the conidiophores.



Conidia were straight or slightly curved 
and hyaline to creamy yellow in colour. Shey were 
elongate to fusoid in shape with a long appendage si the 
tip. She appendage were absent in some of the conidia. 
Gonidia were constricted at the septa and in most cases 
the second or third cell from the base was larger than
the rest. In some conidia bulging m s  observed in other
ceils aleo.(Pigi'l). Gonidia varied considerably in size 
and number of septa, She septa were not clear in young 
conidia but became prominent in mature conidia. She 
length of the conidia was highly variable, ranging from
26 to 204/tt(including the apuendage)the largest number 
being between 4t> to 1&5/U. with an average of lOI/uCSableal), 
She cumber of septa varied from two to seven, majority of
spores having four to six septa and the average four
septa(Sable.3). OTdth of conidia varied from 8.8 to 
17.6/u afd the asrerage 13.£/u{2ablaj2). She appendage 
at the tip of the oonidium was straight or slightly curved, 
and septate. She length of the appendage varied froa 
10.56/u to 133.7/u with an averare of 72/u.

2. Growta and saorulatlon on different solid media

Shore was significant difference in the 
average daily radial growth of the fungus on different media.

ill. Conidia
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3! A B IE . 1
Frequency distribution for 
length of conidia.

Frequenoy distribution 
for width of oonidia

■gABLB.2

CMSS FREQUENCY

18.25 - 36.25 8
36.25 - 54.25 16
54.25 - 72.25 11
72.25 - 90.25 18
90.25 - 108.25 6
108.25 - 126.25 1f
126.25 - 144.25 10
144.25 - 162.25 7
162.25 - 180.25 5
180.25 - 198.25 3
198.25 - 216.25 3
gotal I 

r 
i -*
 

i
t o 

t 
! ° 

!

Maximum length - 204 ya 
Minimum length - 26^u 
Mean length - 101 yu 
About 7tsfo between 45 & 135/u

CLASS i FREQUENCY

7.75 - 9.75 5
9.75 - 11.7|5 12
11.75 - 13.75

- 15.75
20

15.75 36
15.75 20
17.75 ____ 7___ _
gotal 100
Maximum width jt- 17.6 yx 
Minimum width V- 8.8 ya 
Mean width ^15.6 y\x 
About 88$ between 11&17 ya

gable.3
Frequency distribution for number of septa.

Number of septa Frequency I .
1 0 I
2 3
3 9 I4 36 I5 25 1*6 25 \7 2

! v A

i \ ! u  
{ \

$otal 100
Maximum number of septa - 7Minimum number of septa - 2
Mean number of sepca - 4



&ood 'Towtfe was observes on potato-dextrose agar, 
followed is the descending order by grain extract agar, 
leaf wxtraot agar, oat-meal agar with ye&si tablets and 
Caapek's agar. Good sporwlatien vms observed only on 
oat-ffleal agar with yeast tablets. Sporul&tion was very- 
poor on all the other nodia(Table 4 and 5).

3. Germination of spores

Conidia germinated well in tap wo ter, 
distilled water, rain water, and paddy leaf extract* 
Initial germination was slightly better in leaf extract. 
The growth of the germ-tufee was also stimulated is leaf 
extract. But the percentage of germination at the end 
of eight hours wao almost name in oil the eases (i’aple 7).

gable.?
Percentage germination of spores in different 

substrates ai different tine intervals.

Time Tap Distilled tteia Deaf
(hours) watar water water extract

2 28 26 32 39
4- 43 40 53 66
6 67 62 74 83
8 93 91 95 35

Conidia germinated by the production of 
gerra-tubes from all the cells, and also from the apical



Sable.4 Growth characters? of f.TOdwiekil on different solid media

81.
Ho. Media Colony characters Spoliation Average daily

radial growth

1. Potato dextrose
agar

2. Oat-meal agar with 
yeast tablets.

3. Csapek’s agar

4. Grain extract agar

5. Host leaf extract 
agar

vhito, profuse and compact, aerial mycelium,later 
turning to light grey. Concentric zonatiocs were 
observed. Black, spherical selerotia were 
observed on the reverse. Border was uniform.
Waite, cottony, profuse and eosiaact aerial mycelium, later turning to creamy yellow.Concentric donations were observed. Numerous, 
black, Quherical selerotia were observed on 
the reverse. Border was uniform.
Aerial mycelium thin, cottony, white and later
turning to greenish grey. Coaoentrie zonations were absent. Pew, black, spherical selerotia were reverse. Border was uneven.
Bight grey, cottony and compact aerial mycelium. 
Concentric zonations were absent. Pew black, spherical selerotia were on the reverso.Border was uneven.
*7hite, cottony, profuse and compact aerial mycelium. 
Concentric socations were observed. Pew.blaek -̂ oor
onherical selerfetxa were on the reverse. Border was uniform.

Poor

Good

Poor

Poor

9 m m

7.1 ta m

5.2 m a

8.2 m a

7.6 m m

rohi>-.



Iable.5 Kadial growth of ffrictaoconis aadwicteii on different solid media
(in millimetera)

Hepli-
oation

Potatodextroseagar __

B a y s

Oat-iaeal
agar

Csapek’s 
agar

Host leaf
extract
agar.........

Grain extract agar

Days Days Days Days
2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5

t 14 21 30 41 12 19 25 34 9 13 19 25 11 18 25 34 12 20 28 37
2 13 22 29 41 12 20 24 35 10 14 19 24 11 19 26 34 12 19 23 36
3 14 23 31 42 13 20 25 34 9 13 18 25 12 IS 25 35 13 20 26 37
4 14 22 32 41 12 20 24 34 9 13 19 25 11 18 24 34 12 29 27 3S

Average 13*7 '2 13.5 41.2 18.2 19.7 24.5 34.2 9.2 13.2 18.7 24.7 11.2 18..2 25 34.2 12,.2 19.5 27.2 3'

Average
daily
raSial
growth

9 7.1 5.2 7.6 8.2

ro
cn

a



Z h

m m &
Analysis of variance table of the data in table 5

Source 8.3. n.r. Variance F. Inference

Sotal 761.20 19
Between nedla 747.20 4
Within nefila 14.00 15

186. a

0.93
200.86 Significant

Mantes Media Meen Difference
1 A 45

32 E 42
3 S 38 4
4 B 53

55 0 28

0.35. 1.45

Ini

Significant

Significant 

Significant

A E I) B C
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appendage. But majority of the conidia germinated by 
the production of gera-tubea from the end cells. In broken
spares, the germination occurred by the production of 
germ-tubee from the broken end of the spore(l?ig.1).

4. Pathogenicity testa,

i. Seedling inoculation:

Artificial inoculation of aeedlinga with spore 
suspension prepared from infected graina and also from 
culture gave only very low infection. After five to seven 
dayp s one or two small dark brown spots appeared on each 
leaf. Shese spots failed to develop further. Inoculation
by placing nyoolia on the leaf surface also gave the same 
type of infection. But inoculation by piecing aycella on 
wounded leaf rurface produced spots within two to three days. 
Ehese spots also did not develop further. Covering the 
plants with polythene bags before inoculation, before and 
after inoculation, and only after inoculation were also 
not effective to give more infection. In all oases the 
control plants remained healthy.
11. Earhead inoculations

Artificial inoculation of eorheuds at 
flowering stags, milky stage, dough stage cad nature stage 
with spore suspension prepared from the culture were 
successful. However the Intensity as well as the percentage



of infection were found to be different at different stages 
of earhead inoculation(2able 8 - Pig.2).

She percentage of infection was determined 
by counting the number of full grains with discoloured 
glumes and also the chaffy grains in each ecrhecd,

She percentage of chaffy grains was very 
high when the earheads were inoculated during flowering 
and fniltep stages, being 39.6 and 38.7 respectively. 2hs 
percentage of chaff in the corresponding controls were 
8.2 and 7.9. Shis was reduced to 8.3 and 7.8 per cent 
in the plants i n o c u l a t e d  during the dough and mature 
stages respectively. She percentage of chaff in the 
control plants were 8.1 in either esse.

She highest percentage of Infected full 
grains was noted in the plants inooulated during the 
flowering stage. While this was 44 per cent, the percentage 
of infected full grains in orher stages of inoculation, 
namely, milky stage, dough stage, and mature stage were 
42.9, 12.7 end 1.2 respectively. She control plants 
showed only very small percentage of infected full 
grains viz. 1.8, 1.3, 0.4 and 0 for the flowering, milky, 
dough and mature stages respectively.



Sable 8. ’SPFff’2 VAi «B'TO A*? 'ilKE OP IBOOUIASIOK 0** MIC l>3roai!?*CE 0? IHi'i.e2lOH
BY griehooonls paflgiokti

Stages of inoculation Chaffs- Infected grains full 
grains

Healthy
grains.

Flowering stage

Milky stage

Dou. h stage

Mature stage

inoculated
control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control
Inoculated
Control

39. S
8.2

38.7
7.9
8.3
8.1
7.8

44.0
1.8

42.9
1.3
12.7
0.4
1 . 2

fe.
16.40
90.00
18.40 
90.80
80.00 
91.50
90.00
91.90

•15 earheads were inoculated for each stage and also for its control.
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5. Seed germination
I. tfoiat chamber.

Infested seeds collacted from the earheada 
Inoculated at flowering, milky, dough and mature stages 
gave 72, 79, 92 and 97 per cent germination respectively.
She seeds colleo tad from the control plants of the 
corresponding stages gave 95, 97, 99 and 98 per cent 
germtmt ion (Sable 9),

Growth of Srlohoconia oaflwlokll and other 
fungi like Curvularla. Aopernillne. genic ill turn and
H.lsBQgoora species were observed on the suriaoe of the 
infected aeedo. Only spores of fungi other than 
.frlcthaopnie padwickil were observed on the surface of the
non-infected seeds, Be cay of radicle and plumule was 
noted in some of the germinated seeds.

II. Bota.
In pots, Infected needs collected from the

earheads Inoculated during flowering, milky, dough and
nature stage® gave 69, 75, 91 and 95 per cent germination
respectively. She seeds collected from the control plants
of the respective stages gave 93, 92,94 and 95 per cent 
gcralnation(Sable.9).



Jaw.e.9 pnacyimot: o 'kiikatioh o's ire i iwcsnj ajto irou-TFracra) m e n  acran i?1 pots
M W  PE7HI DIMJ1S

In petri dlnhen In note
Stages of inoculation Ho. of 

seeds
Germination
percentage

Ho.of 
seeds

Gerfflint
percenl

Flowering stag© Infect si seeds 200 72 800 69
Healthy seeds 200 95 800 93

Hilky stage Infected seeds 200 79 200 15
Healthy needs 200 97 200 92

Dough stag© Infected needs 200 92 800 91
Healthy seeds 200 98 200 94

TShture stage Infected seeds 200 97 200 94
Healthy seeds 200 98 200 95

CO



6. Detention of fungal mycelium In rice enbr.vo.

She embryos of the infeoted grains collected 
from earheads Inoculated during flowering ana milky stages
showed higher percentage of infection being 44.8 and 37.6
respectively. She percentage of embryo infection m a  low 
in the case of infected grains collected from oarheads 
inoculated during dough stage, being 12.6. Shese figures
do not take into account the embryos which were lost during 
processing. Details with grades of infection are given



toble. 10. STOCK? OP SSH BiWrJCE OF H E L I U M  P' WHOIS 1.10) SSSbtYOn &iJPMu S.SB BY OIKSOCAB
b w e s s i l p

Stages of inocu- Ho.of kernels Bsbryos obtained for Percentage of embryos invaded
1 at ton used for final examination by mycelium. Grades'*processing. ---------- ,— ...., ........... ........

Ho. Percentage 1 2 3 4 5 1 - 5

^lowering stage 300 437 87.4 9.2 11.8 8.9 10.4 4.3 44.8

Milky stage 300 42© 85.6 8.7 12.3 7.4 6.3 2.6 37.6

Bough stage 500 461 92.2 4.5 2.4 2.7 1.8 1.2 12.6

*
1. traces of mycelium in Embryo.
2. About one fourth of the embryo invaded by mycelium.
3. About one half of the embryo invaded by mycelium.
4. About three fourth of the embryo invaded by mycelium.
5. Whole of the embryo invaded by mycelium.



?A3u;. 11
Analysis of variance table for full grains 

with infection.

Source S.S. B.S. Variance • S' Inference

fetal 32502.18 59
Between stage 29773.38 3 9924.16

203.7 Significant
Error 2728.80 §6 48.72

O.D. = 5.09

Hanks Stages Mean Difference Inference
1 Flowering stage 57.87 4.74 Hot significant
2 Killcy otage 53.13
3 Dough stage 20.93 24.20 Significant

4 Mature stage 5.20 23.73 Significant

Flowering stpge Milky stage Dough stage Mature stage
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TABLE.12
Analysis of variance table for chaffy gains 

Source S.S. D.F. 'Variance P. Inference

Total 2157.65 59
Between stages 18724.31 3 6241.44

143.64 Significant
Error 2433.34 56 43.45

C.D. * 4.81

Banks Stages Mean Difference Inference

1 Flowering stage 47.47
2 Milky stage 45.84
3 Dough stage 11*06
4 Mature stage 10*13

‘7* J J4.63
28.67
00.93

Wot significant

Significant 
Wot significant

Flowering stage Milky stage Dough stage Mature stage



DISCUSSION



DISOUSSIOrf
SrlohoQonis padwlcfcil usually (loos not sporulate 

well In aon*j of the common culture media. A comparative 
stuay of the growth and spoliation of this fungus on 
five solid media was therefore nano. Judging fron the
rftt» «nd depnity of growth, potato dextrose agar was 
found to be the best medium for vegetative growth followed 
by grain extract agar, leaf extract agar, oat-seal agar 
with yeast tablets and Csapek's agar media ‘in the same 
order. But sporulatlon in potato dextrose agar was 
very poor.

Good sporulation was obtained only in oat-moal agar 
with yeast tshleto. Abi CheeranO'jfiS) roooruod good 
oporulation of g.padwiokit in notato fiextore agar and 
oax-raeal agar, with thiamine and biotin. It ts therefore 
possible that yoaat tablets has provided these nutritional 
facxoro, thereby aiding better sporulation of the fungus.

She spores of the fungus germinated by producing
gena-tubas from any of the cells and from the apical
appendage, but more frequently from the end cells. Good 
germination was obtained in distilled water, tap wacer, 
rain water and in leaf extract, though initially leaf

t

extract gave n> slightly higher percentage of germination 
the percentage germination was sore or 1 as simile x* in
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all the subotrtitea at the end of eight hours* Shis Indicates 
tnnt the host leaf extract dots siot exert any appreciable 
stimulatory effect on spore germination.

Artificial Inoculation of rice seedlings
with spore suspension from culture as well as from naturally 
infected grains and mycelial bits, produced only very few 
spots on the leaves. Kven wounding the leaves before 
inoculations did not have any effect in giving greater 
Infection. It is possible that the fungus is only weakly 
pathogenic on the leaves of the variety of rice used.
A similar observation has been made by Oanguly(l94?) i/ho 
also got only a very low percentage of infection on leaves 
when artificially inoculated.

Sucoeoaful infection i/as obtained when 
earhead3 were Inoculated. She percentage and intensity of
infection were found to depend on the stage at which the 
earheads were inoculated. Highest percentage of infection 
was obtained when the Inoculations were done at the 
flowering and milky stages. Inoculation at the dough nfcage 
gave a comparatively low percentage of infection, while that 
at the mature stage gave only negligible infection. She 
stage of maturity of the eurhcad, therefore seems to be an 
important factor m  determining the extent of infection by 
the fungus. It is possible that soft and young aeed
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tissues offer little resistance to fungal penetration anil 
that as these tissues mature* they become increasingly 
resistant. Early infection can bring aoout creator damage.

She above observations have been further 
corroborated by the results obtained in the experiment for 
the detection of mycelium in embryos and ale® by the 
percentage germination of infected needs. A  higher 
nercenfcage of embryos of the infected seeds collected from 
earheads inoculated during flowering and miller stages showed 
the presence of mycelium. She percenters of embryo 
Infeobloa was low in the infected seeds collected from 
earheads inoculated during dough stage. A high percentage 
of seeds infected at flowering and milky stages failed to 
germinate both in pots as well as in Petri dishes. !h© 
germination percentage oC seeds infected At aough stage 
was rather high and in the oime of seeds infected during 
mature stage it was almost sc-ual to the gemination 
percentage of healthy seeds. She low germination percentage 
of seeds infected during flowering and milky stages may be 
due to the greater amount of mycelium present in the embryob 
of the"© seeds. Abi Cheeran(1965) observed failure of 
germination in seeds with half or more of their embryos
invadad by mycelium. Early infection of earhead therefore
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helps iis the successful penetration of the fungus into 
thb doener tissues of the seeds remil Sing in the loss 
of viability in a high percentage of seeds.



SUMMARY



SUMMARY

Oat-meal agar with yeast tablets was found to be ,

a good medium for the sporulatlon of Jriohoconig padwiokil. 
while mycelial growth of the fungus was better in potato 
dextrose agar.

Spores of grlchoconia padwickii germinated by the 
production of germ-tubes from any of the cells but more 
frequently from the end cells. Germination was equally 
good on tap water, distilled water, rain water and 
leaf extract.

She fungus was found to be only weakly pathogenic < 
on the leaves of rice since only few spots were produced 
on artificial inoculation.

Earhead inoculation gave successful infection.
She percentage and intensity of infection were found 
to depend on the stage at which the earhends were 
inoculated. Highest percentage of infection was obtained * 
when the inoculations were done at the flowering and 
milky stages.

A high peroentage of embryos of the infected
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seeds collected from earheads Inoculated during flowering 
and milky stages showed the presence of mycelium. It was 
low in the case of seeds infected during dough stage.

A high percentage of seeds infected at 
flowering and milky stages failed to germinate both 
in pots as well as in ftetri dishes, ^he germination 
percentage of seeds infected at dough and mature stages 
were high. It is therefore concluded that early infection 
of earhead helps in the successful penetration of the 
fungus into the deeper tissues of the seeds resulting 
in the loss of viability in a high percentage of seeds.



A 3Al/?AMS' S'flAXD 0? grlohqconlo 'DfldwlC’ki

During the course of unis investigation, 
a dec Ear of light grey colour whs observed in a white
colony of griohooonis padwlcMtil grown on oat-neal agar 
with yeast tablets. Shis area was immediately examined 
and transfers were made on potato dtacfc oss agar slants 
aim© it appeared to be a aaltant.

Single spore isolations were made and the
aaltant strain was maintained es a mire culture. She 
saltant strain maintained its chrxactera and reversion 
to the parent strain did not occur an oub-eulturing.

typical symptoms of Stackburn disease
w e r e  produced on r i c e  l e a v e s  and earheads, when t h e y  

w e r e  artificially inoculated w i t h  spores of the saltant 
strain. On reiaolafcion the B l a t a n t  strain m a in ta in e d  

its c h a r a c t e r s .  She saltant strain w as compared w it h  

the parent strain for its morphological and cultural 
characters and p a t h o g e n i c i t y .

Morphological characters.■̂eilfi liilim ■ i/uini«»n«nT>iFinn winn i»ii—
i. Mycelium

She saltant produced a thin aerial mycelium
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which consisted nootly of conidiophores end conidia, 
while the parent strain produced thick fluffy aerial 
mycelium. 1'here rag no difference between rba tvs 
strains in other nyceliol characters like eeptation,
branching and width of the hyphae,

11. Conidlonhore
Shere ues no difference in conidiophoro 

characters between the two strains.

iii- i&ayia
She ooridisl characters of both the 

strains were studied by taking eonldia from eight day 
old culture. Hundred spores were measured in oaeh 
ease. Sho conidia of the saltant strain was diotiuetly 
smaller in else than those of the parent strain(5?lg.3 
and Sfahle 15.15). Shey measured 19.4 to 169 by 
7 to 12.3/u. 5ho conidia sf the parent strain 
measured 26 to 204 by 8.8 to 17.6px. Shere was no 
significant difference in eankatioa between both strains,

She two strains were grown side by ale 
on leef sxtract,agar, grain extract agar, potato dextrose 
agar, oat-meal egar with yeast tablets .and Czapek’s ag&r



CONIDIA

.1
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TABLE.15 
Frequency distribution for 
the length o£ Conidia

TABLE.14 
Frequency distribution 
for width of Conidia

CLASS fHECWB'Cir GJtAV- Hi <Ob>' sCT

18.25 - 36.25 10 6.25 - 8.25 26
36.25 - 54.25 38 8.25 -10.25 26
54.25 - 72.25 35 10.25 -12.25 38
72.25 - 90.25 4 12.25 -14.25 10
90.25 -108.25 5 Total108.25 -126.25 3 100

126.25 -144.25 2 Maximum —12«3yu144.25 -162.25 2 width
162.25 -180.25 1 Miniraum width -7/U
Total 100 Mean width 5*•1

Maximum length - 169/u 
Minimum length - 19.4/u 
Mean length - 60.4yu 
About 83# between 28 St 64

7 a 11

TABLE.15 
Frequency distribution for

umber of septa
Humber of

f2
34
56

Total

3 apt Frequency
0
4
6

4534
11
100

Maximus number of septa — 6 
Minimum number of septa — 2 
mean nunber of septa - 4
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media. On all the media the rate of growth of the 
soltant strain was faster than that of the parent 
atralnfSables 16 -19 5 Fis«4 - 12).

She oa L';ant strain sporulated profusely 
on all -she media except Osapek* s agar, wherein the 
sparalatton was only noderate. Good oporiiHtation of 
parent strain was observed only In oat-neal a#ar with 
yeast tablets anti In all other media, aporulailon was 
very poor.

Comparative pat ho non iolt.v tests.

She pathogenicity of tho saltuat strain 
was compared with that of the parent strain by artificial 
inoculation on rice seedlings. Ho differences in 
pathogenecity \;ere noted.



S’afcle.tS. Growth characters of the nultust strain of IT.nadwloteti on cliff; rent solid media.

sx.
S'o. JBedia Colony characters Spornlatlon Average doilyradio growth

i Potato dextrose 
agar

Aerial nyceltom thin, cottonv, white and later 
taming to -jrey. Concentric aonstions were 
observed. Border %?as uniform. Reverse was black.

Good 9.5 a a

2. Oat-meal agar with 
yeast tablets. Aerial mycelium thin, cottony, white and later turning to light grey. Concentric sanations 

ware observed. Border was unifora. Hoverse 
was light brown in colour.

Good 8.5 m a

3. CEapek* 8 agar Agrial mycelium io very thin, cottony, white and 
later turning to olive green. Concentric sonations were not clear. Border was uneven. 
Reverse m.s black in colour.

Good 7.0 m m

4. Grain extract ager Aerial mycelium thin, cottony, white and later 
turning to light grey. Concentric aonationo were not clear. Border was uneven. Reverse wan uark brown in colour.

Good 7.6 m a

5. Host leaf extract
agar

Aerial ra/cellum thin, cottony, white in colour,' 
Uniform border. Concentric sanations were not 
clear. Reverse was light orange in colour.

Good 9.3 m a

hfc.o~-



Sable. 1? Radial giw/th of sal taut strain of g.padwiekii an different media
(in willlneters)

A B •0 D B ,

Repli
Potato
dextroseagar

Oat-mealagar Csapfek’s
agar

Host leafextract
agar

CJrain extract agar. I
I

cations Days Days Bays Bays Bays !

2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5

1 14 24 31 44 12 22 32 39 10 20 27 32 13 20 27 37 13 24 33 42
2 15 24 32 43 11 24 31 37 9 20 25 31 14 19 26 36 14 25 3? 4 1

5 14 23 32 43 12 23 31 37 12 21 26 32 13 19 27 36 14 25 32 41 |
4 14 23 32 42 12 23 32 37 11 20 26 32 13 19 27 36 14 S4 34 42

Aver- '14.2 23.5 31.7 43 11.7 23 31.5 37.5 10.3 20.2 26 31.7 13.2 19.2 26.7 36.2 13.7 24.5 32.7 41.5
age . I
Average
daily
radial
growth

9.5 8.5 7 7.6 9.3
I
|
II

1
i



•fABI.T3.18

Analysis of variance table of the data in 
table 17

Source S.S. D.F. Variance 3? Inference

$otal 412.55 19
Between media 399.80 4 99.95 117.8 Sigmficai
Within media 12.75 5 0.85

Hanks Media
1 A 53.25 5.752 E 47.50
3 5.25

3.25
B 45.25

4 D 42.00
1.00

5 G 41.00

0.3). 1.39

ftean Difference Inference

Significant

Significant
Signi'leant 
Not significant



Sable.19. Comparative growth of parent and saltant strains of Sriohoconia padw
of different agar media 

(in a.m.)

leaf extract 
agar

Grain extract 
agar

Potato dextrose 
agar

Csapek* a 
agar

Oat-meal
agar

Parent strain 57 56 60 32 51

Saltant strain 60 74 73 54 65

* Average of four replications.

C D
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Fig.5. Growth of the parent strain of 
ffrlchoooniB padwiolrii on potato 
dextrose agar mdium.

Fig.6. Growth of the saltant strain of 
ffrlohoconift naclwlokii on potato 
dextrose agar.





71g.7. Orowth of tha parwnt attain of 
Trlotooonla padwlokll on loaf 
axtraot agar.

71g.B. Orowth of tha aaltant attain of 
Irlchooonla padwlokll on loaf 
nxtraot agar.





Tig.9. Growth of tha paract atrain of
KrVtfmoflte antatofctt on s»ia
axtraot agar.

fig.10. Growth of tha saltaat strain of 
SttateWlto gwjwlqfcli on grain 
axtraot agar.





Plg.11. Orowth of tho pareat strata of
frJtoEsgaate » » <»t-«oai
■gar with yoaot tabloto.

Pig.12. Orowth of tho aaltaat strata of
ttftfrliiMiU on oat-aoal 

agar with yoaot tablets.




